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Notes andComments.

A PUBLIC PROMENADE.
The proposal brought forward bythe Mayor at tho last mooting of the

Borough Council to acquire tho area
on the foreshore between Albert streol
ond the entrance to the railway statior
for the purpose of a public promenade
seems a/most certain to be brought tc
a successful issue. The project waf
most favorably received by the
members of the Harbor Board, whe
appear to be /fully alive to fh'(
desirability of improving this portioi
of the town and utilising the space foi
publio purposes, and they are to be
heartily commended for the libera
manner in whioh thoy are mooting the
Borough Council in this matter. The
joint special Committees from the
Borough Council and Harbor Boare
held a meetiug yesterday afternooi
to consider tho proposal, there beinj
present—Tho Mayor (Mr H, J
Greenelade), Messrs Radford, Deoble
Poulgrain, Paterson, and Gillespie
After due consideration it wasreEolved
on the motion of Mr Gillespie, secomlee
by Mr Deoblo: " That the V-shapee
piece of freehold laud owned by th
Harbor Board-and now having ai
unexpired term of, two years tarui
from the Ist April last—be leased ti
the Borough Counoll at a nomina
rental of ond shilling per annum for iperiod of fourteen years." It wa
further resolvofl, on the motion of M
Gillespie, seconded by Mr Patorson
" That aut»jeot to tha necessar;Parliamentaryauthoritybeingobtainoi
by tho Borough "Council, tho Boar*
will sell tho freehold of tho landii
question to tho Council for tho sum o
£20." Theso reports will in du
course be submitted to tho Harbo
Board aa a report at the noxt monthl;
meeting, and wo havo no doubt the]
will bo unanimously adopted. All tha
will then remain to' do will bo ti
securo tho balance of tho term of leasi
from Mr Rickit, after which tb
boautifying of the approach to thi
railway station will at ouco bo under
taken by the Borough Council,

<� # «

THE LAWS PECULIARITIES.
Some astonishment was causer! in tin

Supreme Court at Dunodin lately by e
prisoner, immediately after he hae
pleaded, being marched out of the
court into the registrar's room by the
gaoler, and after an absenco of «

couple of minutes returning to hie
place in tho dock, No one seemed tc
understand the moaning of thie
unusual procoodingj but the explana-
tion is that it was in conformity with n
now Qrdor which has been issued—
that all persons surrendered from bail
have to be removed from the dock
immediately aftor pleading to be
searohed. Tho objeot of this is, oi
course, apparent—namoly, to ensure
that tho prisoner has no dangerous
weapons or othor undosirablo objoots
conooaled about his person. Why
prisoner has to plead prior to being
soarohod is doubtless to prevent
mistakes arising through the wrong
person having surrendered,

A new bitch of justices of tho peace aw
to ba appointed shortly.

William D"nton, carter, Waihi, has been
adjii-lged ab nkrupt, A meeting of ere li-
ten is to ho held on Friday.

Inspector Polrie is on a visit to the
Thames, a"d ifl examining the scholars o
the Parawai School,

Dct.cUve Graco h.is arrivrd at C&m
bridj.e to com luct the ease for the police h*the adj urnod inquest on lira Carroll,
whioh is io be resumed to.day.

Captain Ed*in telegraphs: "Fast to
north and north-west gale after 12 hours
from now Glass further fall. Sea heavy,
and tides high,"

The Waikato Times statoß that tV
petition to thn Premier to stand for tin*

' Waikato oleotoiate is being largely signed,
many adding their names to it afterreadingtbe report of Mi j-eddon's sperch at To
Awamntu, in atj'TTer to Mr Tang's charges
of misstatement.

j Mr Atehison, late of Waihi, h*s been
appointed superintendent of the HikuUa
Gold Syndicate's expcrinientnl plant at

; Maroteto. It is anticipated that n.illingoperations will bo commnnced in tho courts
of a couple of weeks.

Wo regret having to chronicle the death
, of Mr John Regan, an old colonist, which
j took place at the residence of his son-in-(law (Mr Teasdale), Willoughby street,

onTuesday, at thoripe age of 89 years. Ilia
body will be taken to Auckland by steamer
this morning for iuteraeot.

A little boy namod Harry Chamberlain,
who lives noar tho Thames-Paeroa roaJ,met witn an unfortunate accident on
Sunday. The boy found somo dynamite

j caps by the side of tho road, and whileI playing with them, one exploded and histhumb and one of bis fingers wero blown
off.

A Wellington telegram statesi—"Tho
gold returns for May show £100,161 worth

J entered for export as against £43,194 in
! May of last year. During the ftat five
j month* of the year the export was
I against X155.725 for a s'ini'ar
period nf I>9.S. Tho export of silver

, amounted to £3711,a1l from Auckland, and
Bhowing a slight decrease."

The social and dance under th° ausp-'cei!of tho Thame* Volunteer Fire Brigade,
which eventuated in St. George's Hall last
night, 'was a The hall

. (tho floor of whioh" was crowdod with lovers
of the light fantastic) was most artistically

; decorated with evei greens and Chinese
lanterns for tho occasion. During the
evening a number of musical items we<e
rendered, all of whioh were well giren aud

i' greatly appreciated, The dance music was
|; suppliod by Metsra Mat tin, Eolleston, andI I Mo,cfarlat)B, and was all that could bo

i desired, r-hortly after 10 o'clock an
' adjournment was made for supper, Mr W.

Scott being tincaterer, after which dancing
> was resumed andkept up till the wee hours

of tho morning,
After parade of the HaiirakiRifles on Tues-

day night, OaptaiuHurper announced that he
waß making arrangements for a Morris tube
praotice range in conneotion with the com-
pany, and hoped within the next few weeks
to nave everything completed for regular
practioo, Gapfc, Harper also stated that he
was instituting arrangements for a grandmilitary tournament to be held here at a date
to be fixed, and bad been promised the co-
operation of the Firo Brigade and had invited
the Thames NnvaU to as. ist and join in the
scheme. Lieut, frwindloy, Sergt, Oloutt, and
privates Newdiok and CaUan were appointed
delegates to confer with the delegatesof the
Fire Brigade and Thames Navals todieouss
the pruotioability of the proposal.

The old-estahliabed and woMnown fivm,
A, J. and E Jrvino, drapers of tins town,
Lave finally resolved positively to retire fromthe trade and disprjgo of their steok and
premises at a very early date. With that end
in viow they hwo decided to place before the
Thames publio and surrounding districts
their exooptionally heavy and magnificent
stook of general drapery, mil'faery, eto,imported direot from tho very best markets,amounting in value to over ;£isooo. To cava
time, as the busy season is now on, they ha*e
decided that instead of dosing up to mirk
down they will;givo a heavy discount of 15
per cent, on\]all cash purchases, or 3s out of
ovory £ spont will bo returnod This firm has
oarned the ropu ation of keeping only reliable
goods and giving very best value for money,consistent with quality. Tho goods are all
markod in pirn figures at very keen prices,
so that tho discount will briug many linesbelow warehouse coat. This should prove a
golden opportunity of obtaining winter
parcels at very tpcoinl rates. Cuniage paid
on. all parools of £2 and upwards. The
premises will ba to lot on lease or for sale,
termß for which can bo arrungod with the
firm, or an olfcr for the whole sb a going
concern will bo entertainod at any time
duiing the next two mon'hs. Principals only
dealt with.-Advt.

UNKNOWN
Ims Association-Electric Telegraph—Copjrlgbt

PARIS, June 6.
A colonel and two lieutenants who

were arrested in connection with the
disturbance at Auteil will be court-
martialed.

M. Lombard, Solicitor-General of
tho Court of Appeal, who was the
prosecutor in Do Roulede's case, has
been dismissed owing to lukewarm-
noss when M. Beaurepaire insulted M.Loubot.

M. Lardiff, President of the Assizes
at the same trial, will be arraigned be-
fore the Council on a similar charge,

The clubs where the young Royal
ists hatched sedition have beon closed.

General llugot has been transferred
to command the Tenth Division of
the Fifth Army Corps, quartered at
Orleans.

In the Chamber of Deputies an in-
terpellation was moved against the
Government.

M. Dupuy, in defending his policy,
made a scathing denouncement of the
reactionary perturbers at Auteil,
whom he characterised aa representa-
tives of elegance and gootl taste.

The sitting of the Chamber was a
stormy one,

A Royalist Doputy sneeringly de-
scribed M. Loubet as an honest Pana-
imist, which caused him to be cen-
sured and expelled from the Chamber.

A vote of confidence in the Govern-
ment was earned by a large majority.

The Transvaal.
I'ross Association—Electrlo Telegraph-Copyrght

LONDON, June 6.
In tho House of Commons tho Hon.

J. Chamberlain, in reply to a ques-
tion, said ho would decline to direct
Sir A. Milner to refuse a petition de-
laying a settlement of tie interna-
tional affairs of tho Transvaal,

CABLEGRAMS.
Prwj Awtcutlou-Elo'i'.rlc Tolo;'raph-Oi)pyright l

ST. PETERSBURG UNIVERSITY.
ST .PETERSBURG, June 7..

la connection with the recent trou-
bles among the students of St. Peters-
burg University and other education- !
al establishments, the Czar, while .
censuring the university authorities .
for not -maintaining sufficient control '.
over the students, insisted that insub- ,
ordination was to, bo severely sup-
pressed.

EMIGRANTS FOR QUEENSLAND.
LONDON, June 6.

The steamer Duke of Portland takes
I 400 Government-assisted emigrants tc
Queensland, including 150 single
girls.
DEATH OF A FAMOUS GREY-

HOUND.
LONDON, June 6.

The famous Greyhound Fullerton,
several times winjner of the Waterloo
Cup, is dead.

COMMERCIAL,
LONDON, June 6.

Nine thousand quarters of Vic
torian wheat, June and July »hip
'ments, were sold at 29a 3d.

A PROTEST.
BERLIN, June 6.

Herr Richter, leader of the Social-
istic party in the Reichstag, protests
that the new islands acquired froim
Spain in the Pacifio are worthless.

INQUEST ON MRS. O'NEILL.
MELBOURNE, June 7.

At the inquest on Mrs. O'Neill a
verdict was returned that death was
caused by a piece of a pot penetrating
her throat. Her husband was re-
leased.

THE ALDERGROVE FIRR
SYDNEY, June 7.

The fire on the Aldergrove is still
burning. The vessel is being flooded.

THE GOVERNMENT POLICY CON-
DEMNED.

HOBART, June 7.
i In the Assembly Mr. Bird, leader of

the Opposition, moved a vote of no
' confidence, generally condemning the

! Government policy.

Disturbance at Belfast.
THE RIOT ACT READ.

THIRTY-TWO ARRESTS.
Presi Asocutlnn - Electric Tolcsr»ph—Ccpyrigi.t

LONDON, June 6.
A serious disturbance has occurred

at Belfast. A Nationalist processioD
passing through the street was stoned
by a crowd. A free fight followed,
and was of such a serious nature that
the Riot Act had to be read. The
crowd would not disperse, and the
police and military were obliged to
charge them. Thirty-two arrests were
made.

The Dreyfus Case.
ESTERHAZY TO BE PROSE-

CUTED.

FiC!Asociatun-fctectrio Tcttti'eph-CoFyrighk

PARIS, June 6.
M. Lebret, the Republican Deputy

for Caen, submitted a question to the
Chajmber for the impeachment of
General Mercier for communicating
secret documents. General Mercier
expects to give evidence before Judge
Reunes, and the Chamber decided 1o
consider the matter after Reunea had
given his verdict.

M. Dupuy offered no objection to
this course.

The Cabinet has decided to prose-
cute Esterhnzy for procuring and is-
suing portions of the secret dossier.

The prosecution of Generals Bois-
deffre and Gouse is dependent on the
result of the trial of Colonel Du Paty
de Clam.

The Philippines.
—i-4

THE AMERICAN FORCES.'
Prew Aisocutlon -Electric Tety>ra)>h-;?op. I'gYl

MANILA, June 6.-
The American forceß suffered severe

reverses of the troops under Major-
General Lawton. Five hundred were
wounded and prostrated by the heat.
They returned to Manila after a num-
ber of severe engagements with the
Filipinos. They were obliged to burn
the artillery waggons and destroy
their ammunition to prevent falling
into the hamds of the Filipinos.

Seized with Apoplexy.
.—*—

SUDDEN DEATH OF AN M.P.
F.eJ A'sochLoD -EloctrioTeloirtph-Copj-;iglil

'

LONDON, June 6.
While making a- vehement speech

k the House of Commons condemn-
ing the proposal to grant £30,000 tc
Lord Kitchener, Dr. Wallace, M.P. for
Edinburgh East, was seized with apo-
plexy. Ho was taken to the West
(minster Hospital, and died shortly af-
terwards.

CRICKET.
AUSTRALIANS V. MARYLEBONE

CRICKET CLUB.
Prwt Auoclation-Electric Tele«r»pfa- Copyright

London, June 6.
The Australians have lost 6 wick-

ets for 323.
Hill, c. Hearne b. Grace 132
Darling, b. Hearne 71
Noble, l.b.w. Hearne 17
Worrall, Lb.w. Trott...- 28
Trumper, b. Grace 29
Kelly, b. Grace". ;.. 0
McLeod, not 0ut....'. 24
Trumblo, not out 21

Extras 21
When play was resumed this jmorn-

ing the weather was oppressively hot,
and there was a bad light. The wick-
et was good.

The attendance numbered 30,000.
Shortly after the start Hill was

nearly run out, Wynyard bnlliantly
fielding the baU at mid off.

With the total at 130 .Hearne oap-
tured Darling's wicket. ,* The South
Australian played a fine!resolute.in-
nings, despite the chance he gave
when his score was at 53> , ;

The third wicket fell for 177, and
the fourth for 228.

At the luncheon adjournment four
wickets were down for 260, the not-
outs being Hill with 130 and Trumpet
with 15. . V:. '".

Every effort was mad» to diepow &f
HilL Hearne, Attewell, Troft, Tow*-
send and Grace were all tried at the
bowling without'avail. On returning
the partnership was dissolved after
Trumper had added 14 to his score.

Hill soon followed, being smartly
taken at the slips - by Hearne- off
Grace. He batted four hours, and hi*
score included one five- and fourtesa
fours. . • -

• liATKB,
The Australians first innings closed

for 354.
McLeod,bTrott ~,. 27
Ttumble, c Townsend, bAttwell.. 83
Jones pot 0ut...,'.'., ~..,, 5
Howell, c Wynyard, b Trott. 5

Extras ...,,5
Bowling analysis—Grace 8 for 42,

Trott 3 for 30, Hearne 3 for 108,
Attewell 1 for 52, Woods 0 for 23,
Townsend 0 for 44.

The M.O 0. in their second innings
have lost 4 wickets for 103.
Warner, c Iredale, b Howell 39
Grace, o Kelly, b Jones 7
Gunn,l.b.w., bHowell ~.. 11
Townsend, not 0ut.............. 23
Wynyard, c and b Noble 17

Extras 6
Grace gave a hot chance toWorrall

when he had scored one.
Warner, was taken in the slips.
The Australians left tho field at 6

! p.ra. anl weio presented to the Prince
of Waha and the Duke ol York.

Auckland News.
(By Telegraph—Own Correspondent.)

AUCKLAND, June 7.
Thomas Heaps and Charles Ardwn

were found guilty of stealing cattle
near Waihi and selling the same to
Mr Bainsbury, hotelkeeper, of
Whangamata. Heaps was sentenced
to three years' imprisonment with
hard labor, and Ardernto eighteen
months'with hard labor.

Several applications for eleven
o'clock licenses were made at the
annual meeting of theFarnellLicens-
ing Oommiitee and granted,

Beuter's Telegraph Company have
declaieJ a dividend of 5 per cent and
carried forward £1000.

At the annual meeting of the Li-
censing Committee the city hotels
were granted permission to keep opep
till 11o'clock. Strong opposition w«b
offered by the Prohibition party.

News was received by mail of the
death of Captain David Bough, Auck-
land's first Harbormaster.

Southern Sews.
(Per Press AeiociatoiLj

WELLINGTON, June 7.
Captain Bignell, of Hokitika, hat

been appointed second assessor to as-
sist Mr. Northcroft, S.M., in investi-
gating the causes of the Ohau disas-
ter. Mr. Northcroft will probably
leave for Westport early nezb week.

' CHRISTCHURCH,June7.
The following delegates have been

elected County Club delegates at the
New Zealand Racing Conference:
Auckland—Messrs. Alison api Her-
ries; Canterbury North,-Messrs. W.
Clifford; Canterbury South, Messrs.
Friedlander and Guinness; Hatfke's.
Bay, Messrs. MoVay and White;
Otago, Messrs. Craig and Ward; Tar-
anaki, Mr. Nolan; Wanganui, Messrs.
Hawkins and King; Wellington,
Messrs. Pownell and Williams; West-
land and Nelson, Mr. Williams.

Paeroa Notes.
(By Telegraph—Own Correspondent.)

Paehqa, June 7.
Theannual meeting of the Ohinerauri

Licensing Committee, which was to
have been held to day, was adjourned
tillMonday next owing to there not
being a auorum present

The Henry Dramatio Company
opened hero to-night foraseaionof
two nights, the hall being crowded.
The company, which is by far the
best combination that has ever visited
Ohinemuri, received a good reception.
Tomorrow "Shamus O'Brien " will
be played here, and on Friday and
Saturday Karangabake will betisited,
Waihi to follow. The tour through
this district promises to be most
successful.
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SHIPPING.
•"VrORTHERN STEAM-

jHSPg SHIP COMPANY
|BgS& (LIMITED).

TUtKTABJiF~JUNE
0f "Weather ami other tinurastaucaw permitting)

FOR RUSSELL, WHANGAHOA, AND
MANOONUI.

titetmar Dateo SaUlrar.
3LANBICAIL Monday 12th,7 p.m.

FOB WAIHARARAU AND HOUHORA.
OHINEMUEI.M Monday 18th, 5p,ra,

FOR TAURANOA
WAIOTAHI. Tuesday 13th, 7 p.m.

only
tWAlTANGl...Wednesday' 14th, 9p.a,

tfOR MAKETU AND MATATA.
MAKETU... ...EveryTuesday
MATATA...Waiotahi, Tuesday 20th, 1p.m.

FOR KUAOIUNUandMEROURY BAY
mJEJTAI..-ET«ryMonday and Friday, it 9 p,m
Waitinoi.,.Every Wednasday, at 9 p.ra

Fassengors only,
(All Fictgfats must bo prepaid).

FORTAIRUA AND WHANGAMATA
WTAiTANOi.-Every Wednesday, at 9 p.m

All Irelghta mustbe pre-paid

FOR KENNEDY'S BAY,
UUIUTAI.. ..Erery Monday andFriday, at 9 p.*.

FOE WAIPU DIRECT.
NGUNGURU„Monday 6th, 9 p.m

FOR GREAT BARRIER.
MURITAI...Et«7 Wednesday, midnight

{•OR WHANGARURU, HELENA BAY
TUTUKAKA, WHANANAXI, AND
MATBPOURI BAY.

OHINEMUM..Monday, June 26th, 8 p.m
All Fnifbti must be prepaid).

WHANGAREI (Town Wharf).
CHELMSFOBD..TuwIayat & pja. & Saturday, 1p.M

WHANGAREI HEADS, PARUA BAY
AND WHANGAREI

WELLINGTON...Friday 9th. 10.30p.m
WELLINGTON..Tuesday 13th, 10.3ep,m

FROM WHANGAREI
WELLINGTON. Thuraday7th; train, llStja
WELLINGTON.. Monday 12th; train, 916 a.m

FOR TAURANGA & OPOTIKI
WAIOTAHI...Tuesday 13th,7 Pim .

FOR WANGAPOUA.
OHINEMTJRI.. Every Thursday, 9 p.m

FOR WHAKATANE.
NGUNGURU...Thuraday Bth, 12 noon

FROM MANUKAU.
FORHOKIANGA

GLFNELG...Mon 19, 1 p.m; train-, noon

FOR OPUNAKE & WANGANUI. .

GLKNELG...Wednea.7,I p.m; train,noon
FOR WAITARA,

KiNIERT.-Mon. 12,11.30a.m; train 10.45

FOR RAGLAN AND KAWHIA.
£ANlEßl...Thursday 15,1p.m; trauyioon

FOR NEW
GAIRLOOH..Sun 11, 11.30a,m i train,lo,4s

N.B.—No cargo willhireoeived after 4.30
p'm., or after noon on Saturdays, or within
one hour of advertised time of any steamer'i
departure.

FOR°THAMEB.
Connecting withRiver Steamers forPaeroa
Te Aroha and Upper Thames Settlement

Leaves Thames L

Thursday 8 ~iarranoM, 6.80 raornine
Friday J...Terrauora, 7 morning
Satnrday 10..Tetranor», 7.30 moroing

Leaves AuoHand
Thursday B,„Terranora, 1.30 afternoon,
Friday 9,..Tcrranora, 2,30 afternoon
iSatnrday 10...Terranora, 8 afternoon

'

THAMES, COROMANDKL, AND
PAEROA FARES.

On and after Monday, the 10thinst., the
following will be the fares to the ports
above mentioned!— Thames and Coro*
mandel: Saloon: Single, 7s Gds Return,
12s Gd. Steerage: Single, 6s; Return, Bs.
Paeroa; Single, 10s Return, 15s.

H. O. GILLESPIE, Agent

„-l * STEAM COMMUNICATION<*Msk • WITH PAEROA AND
IraEg TE AROHA.

FOR PaEROA, KOPU, TURUA 4 TE
AROHA (Lauding Thames paseeagers
atJCopn),

Taniwha,. Thursday Bth, midnightW.iitoirie ..Friday 9ft, midnight
raniwha„Pouday lltn, 2.30 afternoon
Waimarie.„lfond y 12th, 3 afternoon

FROMPaKROa.&o.
(Callingat Kopn, 2} houre later).

Waimarie,. Thursday Bth 7.30 night
Tauiwha ..Friday 9tti 8 night
WiimaHfl ..Saturday 10ih,8.30tight
raniwha...Monday 18th, 9,30 morning

FROM THAMi ONLY,

P.S.IATIKI.
From Thames to Paero ,

Wednesday 7tb, 4 afternoon
Friday 9th 6 morning

From Pteroa to Thames
Tueiday 6th, 7.30 morning
Thursday Btb, 8 morningf •
Saturday lOln, 4 mo'raißg

■''■; B4MATUKU, '"'■: -
... From Paeroa toTe Aroha.

Monday, Wednesday and ' Friday on
nival of the- sterner from Auckland.

From Te Aroha to Paeroa.
' Tuesday, Tsuitdsy,and Satnrday, 7a,m

, ALL FREIGHTS TO BR PREPAID
H.O. WLLEBPfE Agent

EYEEY DESOBIPTION OF

Plain and Fancy Printing
Promptly Exeoutedat

Advsbtiseb Pbinmng Wobks.

Mr. W. S. Caine, speakijDg recently
at Boston, said: "That he had bean
investigating tho system, and found

* that there was pioro drunkenness in
Gottenburg in proportion to the pop-
ulation than in Liverpool; there was
less drunkenness in Sweden than for-
merly, but that, was due to tho per-
missive prohibition system in force.
The drink traffic was either a'publio
convenience or a publio nuisance, ajad
the people should say boldly that it
uas a nuisance and Tote in favor r{
itq abolition

NOTICE.

During the Winter Months S. Hetherington's
Establishment, Pollen street, will be CLOSED at
5,30 p,m, eachEvening (Saturday's excepted),

-OF-

X

Arriving Daily at

S. HETHERINGTON'S,
Pollen Street,

AND ON VIEW.

COLORED VELVETEENS in a variety of new shades; at Is and Is od;
worth Is 6d and 20.

LADIES* ALL-WOOL CASHMERE HOSB, shaped; at Ib.

EIDERDOWN QUILTS, large size; ventilated, satin and frilled, 32a 6d
to 70s.

FLANNELETTE SKIRTINGS, wide width, in scarlet and blacfy useful

winter weight; large stook to <hoow fropn.

STRIPED FLANNELETTES; at 2s 6d per dozen yards; cheap at 3s 6d.

THOMSON'S CLOCK SPRING CORSETS, glove-fitting; at 2s lid for
this week

WINTER JACKETS. Being overstocked in these lines they will be dis-

posed of at an extraordinary discount to clear. Ladies' Jackets in
niee oloth for 3s lid; worth 10s 6d.

LARGE STOCK OF MEN'S, YOUTHS' and BOYS' CLOTHING in Not

Zealand and English Tweeds; Men's Suit* from 11a 9d to 635.

BOYS', YOUTHS' and MEN'S CAPS from 6d to 2s 6d.
The prices quoted above are not the. CHEAPEST LINES that S

HETHERINGTON can supply, but the goods are all useful,, seasonable
axtiolM, and the VALUE at these prices CANNOT BE EXCELLED.

Direct Importer & General Draper,

POLLEN STREET.

'W-r 'English, Continental American, and (Jo'oihh
.. JS| Ladies', Gents', and Children's BOOTS anel

SHOES iaTau, GJace.Kid, Oozu-calt; Caw
tflBB«lii» etc., all sorts and sizes at

M. WHITEHEAD'S,
Family Boot and Shoe, Warehouse, Pollen Street.

tatot i*m Ju.vimr oar vara. Teas. !
Beat *• yat«pw **•* **• *■• Bost '

codCfeMftrt. Abaoluuiyptw. 00/.A !
tat B»v»r eiiftltoi. j

oßMcasto«4 Hlwr sad Brtfcr VaiM
tfett mf at M. g«c lb. mow meaty.
Oeatsan <mr 0/* Sm wltk aajr at 8/4, j
mA tor i/* wltk aay at S/< par lb. i

MAILNOTIOB.

For Auckland Ws day at 6 a.m md 8 a m
. (opo;
ForPaoroaand'le Aroha daily at 8.1") a,m

and 3.3D p.m and Wedteaday and
Friday at 7 p,m

For K<mau and Wnitekanrl d,«ily at
8,15 a.m.

or Kaiangahai c, Walkino, Wnihi, ete,
on Monday and '-'uesday at 8,15 a.m.,
and Wednesday and Friday at 8.15 a.m
and 7 p.m

For Tauranga and Bay of Plenty offices on
Wednesday and Friday at 7p,m

For Aongattkc, Aiheureo, and Katikati on
Wcdne \i»y ■nd Friday .;t 7 p.m.

For Mcrrinsv lie, Rotorna, Hamilton, and
Waikato offices dally at 8.16a.m

FjrTapuit Waioaio Tuesday, Thursday, and
Saturday at 9.15 a.m

For Waipalukahu on Tuotday and Saturday
at 9.15 a.m

For Miranda and rCaiaua everyFriday (wiih
tide)

For Gisborac, Napier, otc, on Friday at 8
,am

For .\ustralinn Colonies (pov Elingamite) on
Satuiday at 8 a.m (OPO)

For Turua, Nethenon, ai,u Cryer's Lnndiug
this day at 5 p.m

For Taronaki, New Plymonlh, Wnl'^gton
k Southern Ports on Saturdayat 1 a.m.

?or §amo», Hawaiian Ishnd, Canada,
United States, Cent al mid f-outh
Ameiica, British and Fo cijiu Wo.t Indies'
United Kingdoir.and Continent of Europa
(via San Francisco), on Saturday at7.30
am

Money orders and registered le'.ters at 4 p.m
en Friday.

J.E. Coney, Chief Postmaster.

UNEQUALLED and Invincible Woods
Great Peppermint Curs for CougHt

and Colds, l«fd

Me
Highlight


